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I love to meet lh« fllvvsr U  
■he spins along the pika, with 
tha happy little faintly aboard 
Than»'» nothin' quite so Joiuui 
aa a banauia-bugiy bike, In a 
speedster that you really can af
ford. Whara dlatanca lend« «n- 
ohantmanh -  Ilka aha didn't uta 
to do, whan Old Dobbin waa the 
Power before the thruna,—0 ,  
Uta sassy little wtndahlald with_____ w  II______________
the smiles a-ahlnln’ through, 
laya hold of a distinction allIII

Smilin' through the wtndahlald 
la a mighty happy fad, If wa 
meat appreciation on the way/—

a a a
Smilin’ through the wlnd- 

alalsM— O, It dnvss away the 
dump«, whan a fuller gets to 
ataiipln’ on the gaa- whan the 
Mttls b o n y  ehocklaa at tha hol
lar». hills an* atumpa, -le t  ma 
yell a “llallalooyar' aa they 
pass' No use a-faalln' sorry 
whan there'« happlneaa to «pare, 
whauw tha thistle-purple deco- 
vataa tha road.—there'» health 
an* wealth an’ freedom In tha 
ertop Oatober a ir—Ood bless tha 
little flivver and—tU loadl

Went Hunting—Herbert J. Col. and 
Wayne Clover went hunting fur pbaaa 
anta Sunday near Hrlcebom.

Back an Job— W. T. Thompson, 
who waa alck for three daya last, 
wash, waa back on tha Job Monday 
tunrnlng at lh« Mountain Stales Pow
er plant . . .^

Left for Horn»— Mrs. I.aura II. 
Ilugbrs who haa bean Waiting bar 
mother. Mr II. 8  Rerkett, for a few 
«lays, left for her home In Rrownv- 
»111«. Oregon. Tuesday.

Office Being Installed— A freight 
and ticket orftce It  being Initialled 
by iba Bouthrrn Pacific railway at 
tha rail head above Oakridge F. Cl. 
Ixnwla, traveling freight and panacn 
gar agent of Eugetie w m l through 
Kprlngtl Id on hi« way there on Mon
day.

Shipped Household Goods —  The 
household goods of C. E Bedell were 
shipped to W estfir on Tuesday.

Cleaning Out Boiler—A boiler la 
being cleaned out at the local plant 
of the Mountain Slates Power com
pany. which necessitates the boring 
out of the tubes.

Tho Anderson Manufacturing cor
poration shipped a carload of lumber 
to Chicago Saturday.

The Loud Manufacturing corpora
tion shipped a carload of lumber to 
Chicago on Tueaday.

Tuesday Night

Big Smoker 
- - Big Eats

at the

Commercial Club Room
Latest Superdine Radio
and T elegraphic E lection Returns

WISCONSIN TAXES 
SHOW BIG GROWTH

LaFollette System Results In 
Heavily Increased Cost 

of Government.

**We ire  oonieni ta leave with tha
people of Oregon the eosnomy record 
of thia administration and the same 
record of tha l.a Follett« regime In 
Wisconsin aa sufficient reason (or a 
vote for Coolidge In the forthcoming 
sled Ion," said I. L. Patterson, chair
man of tha Republican Stats Central 
committee.

"We find that Coolidge, who said, 
T am for economy. After that I am 
(or more economy.* meant what be 
said and carried out thia policy to tha 
limit, with tha avowed Intention of 
cutting government eapenaee and 
Isaes atUI further Is the coming four 
years.

"Tge La Follette conduct of affairs 
In Wlscooaln »hows constantly mount
ing aatravagancea of state govern
ment and. because La Folletta baa 
been la complete control there, bo 
and his friends who are of the same 
political theories as himself, for the 
past 30 years. It should ba fair to 
contrast the record of Ibis admlolatm- 
tloo In governmanl. with Coolidge at 
the bead, and the record of the La 
Follelte group In Wisconsin.

"We know that Coolidge la the head 
of the administration that has aavsd 
the people of thia country (4,000.000 
dally In federal tales aa compared 
with 10S1. It baa lopped M.4M  em 
ployee from the federal payrolls. Tha 
national debt baa been reduced ((.- 
7(0.000.000 In three years The bud 
get baa been established, the Dawes 
plan adopted and a period of prosper
ity haa replaced general distress that 
prevailed when this administration 
took charge of public affairs.

"Now let us see *h s t constructive 
results the La Follette group haa ao 
compllabed la Wisconsin. In 1901 La 
Follette became governor and haa 
since retained control of the slate with 
bis henchmen. From 1901 to 1910. the 
records show, there waa no great In- 
rraaae In the population of the state. 
While population Increase from 1901 
to 1933 waa 39 per cent, Increase In 
property assessment for the qame per- 
lod waa more than 385 per cent and

K eep that School boy 
com plection  by eating  
MITY NICE BREAD

Mlty Nice Bread builds boys with brain and brawn. Buy 
it because it is best.

Springfield Bakery
Fred Frese, Prop-

And other Attractions
Everbody is Invited' 
Come One Come All ’

Springfield Chamber of Commerce

the Increase In stale aspendlturea was 
433 per cent.

"In Wisconsin aa army of new stale 
employes waa created and the new 
capital building became too limited 
to huuaa tha political swarm of tag 
asters.

"The total assessed valuation of 
Wisconsin In 1901 was (1,484,284.000. 
In 1931 It had reached the startling 
total of 14.094,789.943, without a ma 
terlal reduction In the rate per rent 
of taxation. In addition to thia assess 
meat. too. a state Imomu lax law took 
more than (41.000.000 from tha tag 
payers from 1913 to 1931. Inclusive.

"High coat of government In Wis
consin under the La Follette plan Is 
apparent to anyone who will consult 
the record. He proposes to extend his 
paternalistic, socialistic schemes In 
Wisconsin to the national government 
If be has tha opportunity.

"Thos B. Lyons, for yeara a mem 
bar of the Wisconsin tax commission. 
In a recent review of the Wisconsin 
tag situation, said:

" ' I t  will ba observed (hat these 
levies Jumped from «0,370.479 in 1914 
to («,484.441 In 1911, or 88 per cent, 
and from »14,481,441 In 1914 to 3I17r 
931,7(4 in 19«. or 91.6 per cent. The 
Increase In the eight-year period from 
1914 to 19 0  was 114.5 per cent.’

"Under the Coolidge plan of govern
ment. costs are decreasing and taxes 
are lessening Under the fg  Folletta 
plats costa are rising and taxes are 
growing at a very heavy rate. It  
should sot be difficult for the voters 
to make up their mind aa to whlc’t 
policy they prefer In their govern 
ment."

VOTERS ADVISED ON
CANDIDATES’ STATUS

Voters at the coming election, the 
Republican State Central committee 
points out. should not be confused by 
the grouping of names of three candi
dates for Justices of the supreme 
court. Judge H. H. Belt. Judge Percy 
K Kelly and Judge O. P. Coshow, on 
the ballot. The first two are repub
licans but because of the fact that 
the vacancy Judge Kelly seeks oc- 
cured too late for him to file as a 
republican, he was compelled to have 
hl» name placed on the ballot as an 
Independent.

As the names of the three candi
dates are grouped, It may be the mis
taken idea of voters they are seeking 
the same two vacancies on the su
preme court bench. This Is not the 
fnct. Judge Belt and Judge Cosbow

i
J;
E.

are candidates Tor the vacancy caus- 
ad by tha resignation of Lawrence T. 
Harris Of Eugene, while Judge Kelly 
seeks tha vacancy caused by the death 
of tha lake Judge John M r Co art.

The stale committee points out that 
ao non-partisan Issue Is Involved la 
this eiaotlcn. There are two vacan- 
o4ea la the supreme court to be filled, 
epased by retirement and death of two 
republican» Them are two repub
lican candidates. Judge Belt and 
Judge Kelly, running for these places, 
while Judge Coshow, a democrat, is 
running against Judge Belt for the 
vacancy caused by the Judge Harris 
retirement.

Both these republican candidates. It 
la urged, are well qualified for the 
positions (bey seek and deserve the 
votes of all republicans and. indeed, 
of nil good oitlMns of whatever party

Personals
Davis brothers of Camp Creek were 

In town Tuesday.

George Platt was here from Thura- 
ton Tuesday.

R. C. Kelsey and Floyd Kelsey were 
Springfield visitors (rom Landax 
Tuesday.

Charles Grant waa here from Thurs
ton Tuesday.

George Hart of Cedar Flatt was a 
business rlsltor In town Tuesday.

Mrs. Jess Oates was In from Camp 
Creek on a shopping trip Monday.

Bam Morgan of Hayden Bridge waa 
hers Monday. g'gfli

D. E. Flynn wa 
trlct Tuesday.

In from Donna dls-

E E. Potter of Walterville was a 
Springfield visitor Tuesday.

P?. N. Kaldor was In from near 
Walterville Tuesday.

FIX THAT
LEAKY ROOF NOW

SEE

F. J. GRIMES
ROOFING AND ROOFING 
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EUGENE’S BEST OVER
COAT STORE
IS READY FOR YOU

Your Overcoat
Here

Yes—no matter what style—what color—or what price you want to 
pay—your coat is here. Pure virgin wool fabrics, splendidly tailored— 
absolutely the best values you ever saw for the money. Be sure to see 
our coats before you buy.

Priced $20 to $50
. . glad to show you

green-Hlerrill Co.
men’s wear r

“one of Eugene'e beet «tores’ *'•

Don Gillespie and hla brother, Vern 
Gillespie, went pheasant-hunting np 
the McKsnxIe river Bunday.

W. C. Thia nos waa In from Waiter- 
rule Tuesday.

CslsbraUd Birthday— Roscpe Per
kins, son of George Perkins, celebrat
ed his H at birthday Tuesday evening 
at hla home. A few guests were pres

rpcm tad

571 D EPA R TM EN T STORES 

Eugene, Oregon

Fur Trimmed Coats
Lustrous Bolivia of Good Quality

It is unusual to find women’s Coats of such good 
quality and so attractively styled, at such a low price 
Only our unusual buying power makes it possible.

These smart new Coats are lined with silk crepe or. 
■satin de chine, and have collar and cuffs of American, 
^possum, Moufflon, and Manchurian wolf (Manchurian 
dog).

$24.75

s

ent.
Were Week-end Visitor»—Miss Oen 

aviere Hallln and Mlsa Rose Hallin 
worn week-end visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Emma Olson and her son 
O. M. Olson. They came over from 
Eugene while the rest of the family 
made a trip to Roseburg. Miss Doro
thy Hallin came orer to Springfield 
for Bunday dinner.


